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STHEWITmcm
Special ISToticeCOMMERCIAX1 ".We learn, by a prirate dispafch, that in-

tense excitement prevails in Charleston in regard
TIeg-raplii- c News.
J j For the Daily Herald.

Vsssel Fired Ltto. Yesterday -- afternoon
about three o'clock, while the wind was blow-
ing heavy from the Northeast,' a schooner cross-

ed the bar and was beating i up' the Channel
abreast of the beach of Morris'' Island, when

, Ixtkskstisu. Hcxtuki Kxcrasiojr JJtiicuma
Uuckt in Summer. Aaron was a tall) strapping
fellow, near seventeen. You never saw a more
susceptible , youth. Beings good looking the
girl were : all easily smitten with him. They
used to flock to the country on Friday, evenings.
Talk :Jt a colt 1 ' There is no such romp as a
town girl turned loose in the country. She ra-
ces, she. jumps, she climbs the trees, shaking the
wild berries down upon the timorous beaux be--

1. JI. WAD DELL,

TOWXl PKJ2CTEB,

- Friday Ercnlnt; April 6. 1861.

Thk Part Herald can be obtained, at
. 1 1 lrw rfl'ft Hnnr QwB

1 o clocK eacn uj, wvm.
snd alio-i- t

" Ktixrr'8 Boor Store, Market

lftt. TfiK Yt'stxut Herald may be had at the
txait place Try Wedn'tda j afternoon, ; at 4
.dock. j r

'WVhaTB received tha North Carolina
it

Tai BAiLtr f Tjocti iriU play "Our
; American CoWA". to-nig- ht, and to-morr- n

"they gire an'entertaTnment for ladles

, aud children, i Admission for chUdren 10 cents.

Doors open at 2 o'clock. See advertisement.

jS3f It U ,afci that $20,00J hare leen wb-- ?
'

scribed in lUchgoond, to' itaxt a new Union pa-

per, with Koberi Ridgvray, Esq., u editor and
:

that $10)00 iore (the 'amount neceaaary, to
i tart it property) will toon be subscribed.. Mr.

V Ridjway tas heretofore been the able editor of

the Kichmond TFly,1 but it U said that hia con-

nection with tha't paper baa ceaaed and that it il
, . hereafter to secession paper.

? :. Read it: 1

. VTe piillijh the following article from the

iTBnah'lJtxn, for the benefit of those

who still, cUfljto the Northern States, in the

hope .that the old Union will I reconstructed.

It iau toSu that such a hope i the extreme of
dtliision aad folly the wildest dream that could

j.os&ibly Ulje possession of s,n enthusiast's brain.
To suppose that a people, who, after years spent

in a fruitless smuggle their consti- -

mtiooal rights and their equality in the Union,

have, aUcngth,J solemnly renounced that Union

and declared thamselTes an independent nation,
would deliberately surrender their independence

rand agaiaijubnift their pecka to the yoke which
. they had; cast off to. suppose this we say, would

.U to bran! hc Southern people with worse

than- cowardice and infamy. They hare not
. :en acting a, farce in tLelkoeof the civil ized

tvorld." Ther tjare been forming a gorernment
j tUt wHl.be khown, and honored throughout

; the earth.' CThe work has been no holiday pa
geant? ithaa been a great drama, not yet char-

acterized Wood "d th smoke of battle, but
i revealing; as the scenery mores, the guns all

mounted and manned, and the matches all burn--

ing. It slows a new-bo- rn nation anxious for

peace, : thosgh ready for war. They desire no

. ihanse, .they look not back longingly, their
.yes are.steadilj fixed on the goal which lies in

the iath tbey llae marked out for themselves.

They will nerer, ncjrer retrace their footsteps.

, The cditpr oC'the Jiepublican, James R. Sneed,
He was opposedsq., u aNorth Cjirotinian.

to seccs3tq at prst and ably battled' for the pre--
.,

-- ervatioil of the Union, even up to the date of

the secession of Georgia, wc believe. His paper

was always distinguished for its high-ton- ed con- -
' jerTaism,": its) ability and its fairness. Read

what it savs about reconstruction, and then

abandor4 af hopes built upon the disaffection of
: the people jof Georgia and the South to the gor-trnme- ut

eftbej Confederate States.
We noticed fin three Northern papers, which

came iu yesterday's mad, articles going to show
that there 1tas growing up a party at the South

-- in opposiGpn j the government of the Southern
Confederacy, and favoring a reconstruction of
the United Stwes. There wai no proof adduced

1 tu confirm; thej opinions enunciated ; only --vague
--lasertions thai such were the facts, but fear of
the consequences kfpt the feeling from spread-

ing. As he Republican, up to the last moment,
opposed secession, ngainst the advice of its best
trieird wo( feel' that wha,J we say now upon this
lbK'ct Slibuld be enUUea xo a ctruuu ueureu ui
ou.ideraiion. lu!common with thousands of

TO.TIIE VOTKKS OF M.W n.v- -

OVER COUXTY- .-I ofTr m- -.i

Candidate Tor the oflice of HUPKKIoii ( oi j J

CLUK, and respectfully solicit your te, J
ensuing election in August next. II. a. 1u; '

apt 5-- te

rfcr TO TDK TOTKR8 OF 3 if . ,
'- - OYER C0U5TY. Uopinfftht
heretofore discharged tie dmtle tff th, o;riC,rf,
Qerk of the Coenty Cairt ef this Count u'satisfaction of all coacerood, and rctornin
toy thanks for your former liberal mj.pmii'1
spectfully offir mjsolf as a candidal for rjtion to that office, at the ensaic election ... T
first Thursday ia Aagust.

mar21-t- f , SAMUEL R. llC.MlXij
Wo are aulboritcd to annntnp. ,.'

EN FE.f NKLL, Jr., as a candl i. ,.
the office of Conaty Court Clerk of New lis,,,,
county, at tko electioa ia Augast aeat.jtarcn u, ioi, t

COUGHS, COLDS, AND LVXG I).EASES.
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Anttms

Whooping Coogh, Disease of X Tkrwit inJ V . . ' ' " w"inubunr.
iowcTfriODf iUndinj?

.
anj ra iscnaracier, are quickly cured by that

efheient and faithful rented?
WISTAR-- 3 BALSAM OF WILD fllKkki
inp universal opinion Tally accord wnk. .... tsi1 - 1 SI 1inTprrwujnn -- araugian,V whirs .at,"VTrsUr'a Balsam has achieved manr r, m,i r

cures of Pulmonary disorders iu sncc. M U,L.
great that taken In timet is decmrd a
TflA (Knni.n.lj. . . j .f Pa.IiA....... 1 . k.w Vti .invai ( iu ini nun, I. ..f
lirvpri'wri intra iiioim wno Irotn I..... .

diaeane hare been "redoeiaH; i''1'
thralled," and now br, this reme.fi- - ,.ni.. '"u

from pain and suflring. are still bvtt.--

Still More Testimony.
AxpoysR. N. 11., Oct. is It-- .

Messrs. S. W. Fowl. A'Cn. It-- , .... .

hare an earnest doair i..r n .
'

suffering from pulmonary rnmplabits. shnul'i l.T."
the wonderful .virtues of Dr. .t.,r'. n..,.

Hd Cherry, and niako th foil.
with...... !,.... ........ "'!ovmr ruriivn-a-i ""wm mat tinduced to give him a trial :

Mx years since Twas attacked u ith ,j, 1. 1. !cough, and resorted to phrsirians, fir.t at 1 in. .auyi Buiuiiu, oi urn now leaped skill aii.t r- - i u

wirtiout the slightest benefit. '
The dinearttf autrmchtincr to !.. . A '

. .
defy the .skill of the physicians, and the ..,.,., .
friends, I was inducel. a a last resort, to m.i, .......null ....F 'vniff trkikitf..OT . t...m. I'Uirutai a in. n iTiiotif
deuce in its' merit, as that had b-v--n dentr.'.t'

.v.
:.
r.'.,

! i

t.

n"n,bt'l'ss 'rials of advertised no-tru- m.
,1 ..

ef ect magical! Mv frlendvw,,, H!u
.

fBl. nl 1 w" astonished at the rpi.irl..lnK... iu
n.l ,jr.luginpniplit sweat, which had rvdu'rcl into axk ch ton, abated, and I wan on in a fair wtof recovery, and by n continueil ine of the r. mdy was restored to good, health.

l ours, very truly. tjKO. V. (H it-j-

Caution to Purchaser. Tl
Wistar's BaUam haa the written .in,.i , .. .

j'uiio. uiru inu ii iiiit'M ine ih I'r. i... .. i .. .
'tiuie outer wrapper; ail oilier In Tile an.l worth-less

Prepared bv SETII Wt FUWI.K A co n
ton, and sold by IIK.N'UT M.Y.I

jan 1

J?3r We would call tlie attention f thi nutT-- i."
ing from Consumption, Bronchitis, c., to to tl
vcrtisenient in another columa of thin i.ai.rr uf it.
important discovery for the cure of tluwe Ji,-a,-

now introduced for the first time to tin .Wrint,
public, by Messrs. . Coeds, Giliuare A Co., of Xn
York. mar 1 1m

Pimples HanUhcd I )

Faces Made Clear!
Howl

By one week's use of the Maanfim Mm.
perfectly harmless, but elegant and effectual i i,
paration. ...

Price 50 cent per bottle. Sold en-rrwh- i r
See advertisement.

W. E. II AG AN A CO.. I
apl w Troy, Xpw York.

A CARD.
iR- E. T. BARRY would reopectfully inform

the public that he has nwiociated Mr. K. (,'.

THOMPSON with him, in the Photographic hmi-ness- .

Mr. Tlioiii)son 'u late of Frrdorivk'a ci
Gallery, New York, and is will known iu

the North as one of the BEST Photogfaphon ia
the country. Wc- are. now repared to take j'h.
tographs, Ivorytypcc, etc., in a manner not t- - !

.'urj.astfod in either the Northern or Southor'u t'..n
leueracioa. t. - -

april l-- MOZART IIALL.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL PERSONS indebted to tho Luu f

Andrew Maclean, are hereby ipccially notla.-.- l

that if they do not aettle before that time, thy
will bo sued or warranted, ah the cao may
at June Court, 1861. Thu ia without tk valiuii

or exception. 1 have not tho time to call m

separately, and thereforo notify tli. m lLat
they will be all treated alike.

mar Zl-l- m JOHN DAW-SOX-. A hu'r.

OLD
SACHEM BITTERS, and Wiirro

'Tonic. See advertisement. FrULr
janl7-t- f WALKER

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPA-
NY OF LONDON.

npiIIS COMPANY has a capital of more tl.o
X six millions of dollars. The StockhJJr,
who own property to the amount of one fiur1r"I
millions of dollar arc by the Chartr .f t r?
Company held responsible for the payment of all
losses. 7

Losses in the United State paid in i'bilad.-li.hit- .

A. A. BROWN",;
april 3-- 3 1 Ageht Wilniiri(rt n.

TO RENT,
A FURNISHED ROOM, In tho centre of

Applv to
april 3 C. POLVOOT- -

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Okfick Capk Fhar & Ocean Srtam Nav. Co., )

April 3d, 1SC1. f
VrOTICE is hereby given that th?re will hot

1 meeting of the Stockholders of the aboe
Company, at their" office, on Saturday, April d,

10 A. M l lull attendance ia parttcnlarl
quested, WM. HVDK.

april m Sec. and Tr.
WANTED TO HIRE,

FOR the balance of the rear, a numrVr f

able-bodie- d Men. For tornm and nartirul"
jJjLapjdy to the undersigned, either pvrioauj

bv letter, at Wilmington, N. V.
april DRANE A SINGL ETARV.

MORE BUTTER.
FRESH SUPPLY of thatlniu.ltuhlc Ilatur.

(the like of which there ij none,) ha jut
been received at the Rendezvous 'J'ho in awt

something nice, should send at once Vt

april 3 CASSIBKY'.

CROCKERY.
A SUPPLY, of beautiful Ciockerf just rcctir.-- l

at the Rendezvous, hich will hcWf
lower prices than any evtr biWbrc of!'red In A

mington. Those in want of something neat aoJ
pretty in that line, should imnjediatelr rail at

april 3 f CASSIUEY'S.- -

SPRING MILLINERY.
WE WILL HAVE OL'R

frn:ecii millinehy
ON

THUIISDAY, APRIL 4th.
XfTE respectfully request the Ladies to call t

the Old Stand.
8. B. KAIINWEILER A CO

psr-- CORNER STORE, jyi
JUST ADDEDrpo our large assortment of

L'illiKtL.LAS,nVwS and Qualities Silk Umbrellas ertT.T

of Scotch Gingham Umbrellas.
MYERS & MOORE have the lanft ann "

stock yot UMBRELLAS in thr State, Inclodjn.
every size and variety of. Hand and Ifupgr '"r
brellas now made. We have added largely to our
SOPP1 of ...

lightest, handsomest and most scmcf"'"
Umbrellas now-- in use.

Umbrellas at every price. ..
Cash, . r'ur ts"- -

Lowest prices,
Lowest prices,

I , Lowest prlc.
34 Market street '

april 3 .MYERS Mounr--

Xatest Dates,
LIYERP001V. ... . ..March 2S

..March 20

UAYANA... ..March 25

WILMtJfGTON MARKET.
WitMWflTes Daiit HsAL;Orncs. ")

AprU5, ISfil.

TrRPEWTnre. --Further sales yesterday of COO

bbls at 2,00 for Yellow Dip, 1,G0 for Virgin and
1.00 per bbl for Hard per 280 lbs. This morn
ing 100 bbls sold at same prices.

Spirits Tcrpentixs. Sales yesterday of 100

N. Y. bbls, at 34ic, and J00 bbls straight at
33jc per gal. This morning 100 New York bbls
changed hands at 34 Jc per gal.

Tar. 200 bbls changed hands yesterday and
100 this morning at 1,40 per bbl.

Cotton. We note the sale yesterday of 50

bales, on private terms, supposed to be!2jcts
per lb for middling, J ct, advance. Cotton is
wanted, and sales are checked for the want of
stock.

Corn. We note the arrival of 1 cargo from
Hyde, of 1900 Ibushels, which is on the market
unsold.

Mobile. April 3. Cotton The sales
1C00 bales at 12Wfpl25c. The market is injtavor
of holders. j

ew Urlkans, Apnl 3. Uotton The mar Joe t is
firmer; sales to-da- y of 5750 bales, at 1213c.r reiirhts on Cotton to Liverpool auoted at 96d.
Sterling Exchange quoted at iyiH ) cent premi-
um. Exchange on New York at cent.
premium.

Receipts per W. & W. R. R., April 4.
22 bbls flour, 22 sacks do, 12 boxes tobacco, 5

bales cotton, 78 bbls spirits, 121 do do tar, 03 do
turpentine, 109 shells, and sundries To L B Hug
gins, a xavia, Kahnweiler & ro, Hathaway A co,
n .Hurray Jt co, juclntyre x Krown, worths, V

li liidnianson, W A V lluam J T Alderman, I)e-- T

Kosset. Brown & co, J Pctteway A co, J II
Flanner, J if Monk, R C johnson,.B Southerland,
II Herself, J U Uowden, J M Uendernon. U Kel-le- y,

J R Uobinson, J B Seutherland, D J South- -

'crland, Mrs. Julia Lo.ve.

Receipts per W. fe M. R. R., April 4.
10C bales cotton, 49 bbla spirits, 617 do rosin, 1

: piece castings, 22 bales hides To DeRosset, Brown
I iv co. J II Chadbourn & co, i. A Keith, J Render
! son, T C & B G Worth, E Murray A co, W II Mc- -
Karv A co, Anderson & Savage, W W Pci'rce, J

j W Thompson, Hart A Bailey, M ilclnnia, Petto
; way A co, McKoy A co, J R Blossom A co, Smith

& McLaurin, Gwyer, Peacock A co.

Coastwise Exports. April 5.. .

lloiios Per schr Wm Wallacc 1100 )lsrosin
..!." bales ut ton, 129 bush peanutd.

Boston-- Per schr Presto 1032 bbls isin. 200
do tar, 88 do soap stone, 294 do spts turpt, 91 bales
coiion, iuo uusneis peanut. .

Foreifirn Exports, April 5.
Guadaloitfe Per bark Lucy Ann 152701)0 ft

jumner.

New V.clvertisenieiitH
FOR NEW YORK. .

The steamship NORTH CAROLI-
NA, Powell, roaster, will leave as
above, on SATURDAY. 5th inst.. at

2 o'clock, P. M.
Passage to Sinithville, One Dollar.

For further particulars, apply to
npril 5 E. A. KEITH.

R1CII and elegant assortment of Gentlemcns'
WALKING CANES.

Gutta Percha. Ebon v. Malacca, Whalebone.
Hickory, Ac, with gold, Silver, pearl and ivory

ac very low prices, at Market at.
. MYERS A 3IOORE.

. Terms Cash. april 5

WANTED,
TTOR a limited time, by a person well acquaint- -
JL ed in the country, a situation as salesman,
and to attend out-do-or business in a Commission
and Grocery House. Required salary moderate.
can loan employer a sum ot money, if desirable.

Address C D., through Post Office, two dav.
april 5-- 2t

HORSE ARTILLERY TROOP,

H1EREAFTER, there will be but one rejrnlar
drill of your Troon weeklv. which will

take place on Monday night, at 8 o'clock.
By order of the Captain, . ,

april 4-- 3t R. II. GRANT, O. S.

STEAM BOAT FOR SALE,
. AL'UOilAlUUATlXU terms, . Kp(W fV

V a stern-whe- el Steam Boat,
108 feet long 64 tons. Engine, 80

.1 1 m
nurse-powe- r gooa speea, ana aoout i vears oi

april 4-l- m Apply to ELLIS A MITCHELL.

VTORTn CAROLINA Hams and Lard of the
--LI best quality, m store, and for sale very low,

april 4 by CASSIDEY. '

N1M1TABLE BUTTER fhe best Butter the
onlv Butter in town, direct from the dairy.

april 4 For sale at CASSIDEY'S.

TZ"EROSENE LAMPS and Oil Kerosene Oil
I and Lamps Kerosene Oil Kerosene Lamps

uu .Lamps Itendezvous UASSIDEY Rendez-
vous 26 and 28 CASSIDEY S. Front street,

april 4 CASSIDEY.
4

BACON Sidgs and Shoulders. 30 casks
Sides and Shoulders, for sale by

aprif 4 M. MacINNIS

TO CONSIGNEES.
"Schr LAMARTINE has arrived from

Philadelphia, and is discharging at orfr
wharf.

Consignees will attend to their goods.
april 4 TC&BGWORin.

FOR BOSTON.
Schr LAMARTINE, Capt. Johnson,

will have dispatch as above.
For freight or passage, applv to

april T C A B G WORTH.

TURPENTINE STILLS.
T?IVE TURPENTINE STILLS, from 15 to 28
I barrels capacity, slightly damaged by the

nre on our wharf, in October'last, are offered for
sale on accomodating terms.

Also, a small Steam Engine, used for the pur-
pose of Steaming Turpentine Barrels, and pump-
ing water into the tubs.

The Wharf, one of the most eligible in the Town 1

of Wilmington for a large Turpentine and Distule
ry business, having a front of about 400 feet on the at
River, with two convenient Docks for the landing
oft' Naval Stores, will, 'if desired, be rented or
leased for one or more years.

An Iron Chest of convenient size, is also for sale
by JOHN WOOSTER,

march 28 THOS, H. WRIGnf.
MERCHANTS should callTtCIOUNTRY BALDWIN'S.

or
BALDWIN has opened tho largest stock of

Scotch Gingham UMBRELLAS, in the State.
Have yon examined the new stylea Umbrellas ?

Baldwin has the latest made to special order.
HOSIERY 1

1 00 dozen all sizes. of
Baldwin has the largest stock, at lowest prices,

THE "GIFT ENVELOPE," 25 CENTS.
Hurry up and get one. Very rich and valuable,

SEAMLESS CLOTHING Winter Stock selling
on the dollar, at

api5tf 4 BALDWIN'S.

NOTICE.
4 PPLICATION for the appointment of Auc--

p tioneers tor tne town of Wilmington, must
lianded in to tne undersigned on or before Fri

day, the 5th. By order of the Mayor,
april 2 H. A. BAGO, Town Clerk.

LL . the latest Weeklies and Dailea receivedA and for sale at .

mar 13 WBITAJEBB'S Mk Mfi:
GENTS' SOFT DRESS HATS,
"CmENCH AND AMERICAN

FELT HATS,
BY STEAMEli,

BY STEAMER.
Cases, .

75 CASES,
SEVENTY-FIV- E CASES

WILL BE OPENED '

THIS DAY, size
THIS DAY,

NEW STYLES,
NEW SHAPES,

NEW TRIMilING S,
oil UrEJS LLEJ1EN,

FOR YO UTHS,
FOR BOYS, The

EVERY SHAPE,
EVERY COLOR, ForEVERY QUALITY,
WE CAN SUIT ALL

THE HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
34 MARKET STREET. ;

Terms Cash. MYERS A MOORE At
Teems Cash. . . lYERSf.- MOORE;

to the firinsr Into the schooner an account of
which we publish elsewhere. It is said that the
troops are determined to attack Fort Sumter un-

less 'Anderson surrenders immediately. They
expect base treachery on the part of the admin-

istration, and recent events fully justifysach
apprehension. ... ... m ns

i ar The steamship Jforth Carolina, of the
line between this place and New York, and
which at first bore the-Ne- York brand of ow-

nership on her stern, now hails,' we are glad to,

see, from 14 Wilmington, N. C." This is as it
should be, considering the proportion of stock
owned here. .

' Front the London Saturday Review.

Nscxssrrr roa Acno osr thb Paar or Earo-lui- d.

It is absolutely necessary that the English
Govern meat should speedily decide on the policy
it intends to follow, with reference to the South-
ern Confederation of American States. Owing
to the contradictory .legislation which the two
parts of the dissevered Union have adopted on
the subject of import duties, the English export-
er finds himself irf the greatest perplexity, and
the Government is exclusively able to remove
his difficulty. The Southern States, which ul-

timately pay for ' British commodities in their
cotton, are ready, to admit them at a low and
reasonable duty ; bat in the North, a tariff has,
in all probabilityalready been legalized which
all but closes against them the Northern and
Western markets. . So far as this, the question
for the English Ministers seem to be the simple
one, whether in spite of,-gra- objections, they
will accept this liberal commercial policy as a
reason for .recognizing the Southern Union.
But the circumstances of the case are not ytt
completely stated. The Southern Confederacy
lias announced that it intends to treat the whole
United States as a foreign community, and that
(roods cominz into the South from the North
And Northwest will be considered by it as equally
dutiable with shipments received through ew
Orleans. This consideration adds greatly to
the distress of the English mercantile interest
Even supposintr it could bear up against the
heavy fiscal burdens imposed by the new Nerth-er- n

tariff, it is quite impossible that it can pay
the double duty levied partly at the New York
Custom-hous- e, aud partly on all cargoes con
veyed to the seceding States by the route or tne
MiaaissiDDi and ltd tributaries. Nay. it would
appear as if goods shipped lo New Orleans would,
under present circumstances, pay outy nrst to
the floating Custom- - bouse established by the
Government of the old States at the mouth of
the Mississippi, and next to the officers of the
Southern Confederacy the moment the cargo is
landed on the wharf. No doubt, such a state of
thin g3 as this, injurious as it is, ought to be
patiently borne by the English importer, if it
be not unreasonably proiongea. it seems, now-ove- r,

as if the Washington Government intended
that it should' endure indefinitely, up to tne
present moment, no mode or coercion has been
mentioned by the persons most hi Mr. Lincoln'.s
favor, except the retentions of Federal proper ty
in Southern defences, and the compulsory levy
of duties at Federal ports. This policy may ob-

viously last for' one year, two years, or a dozen;
and it is a grave question whether foreign Pow-
ers are nnder any obligation to submit to it. If
no point of time can be named at which it will
come to an end, it ia not easy to see why Eng-
land or France could not ' demand that the Uni-
ted States should either put down the rebellion
by effectual measures, or else allow foreigners to
deal witn tne new canieaeracy as an independ-
ent State. The difficulties growing out of con-
flicting claims of jurisdiction form always one
of the most familiar knots which Publicists are
called upon to unite ; but a new case arises when
two Governments,- - without coming to blows or
using any hostite measure against one another,
actually exercise jurisdiction At one and the
same point uf territory. The old States cannot
reasonably expect; that they will be allowed to
establish what will be, in effect, a blockade of
the Southern ports without applying that active,
coercive and unremitting force of which inter-
national law rigorously requires the employment
from a blockading Power.

Dramatic Incident. Some year ago, Booth
waa playing the elder Brutus, at the "Mud The
atre," in Baltimore, and the wife of Andrew
Jackson Allen, the American costuraer, was the
Lucre tia. of the night. Brutus has to speak a
long oration over the body of the martyred mat.
ron, bnt as the weather was bitterly cold, Mrs.
Allen induced the manager to place a supernii-- -

morar hnv nnnn . th hiftr. Afi it was not np--

to the 11 nes
"Behold that frozen corpse ;

See where the lost Lucretia sleeps ia death." !

Here the bier shook as though its burthen had
been galvanized, and the body sprang from the
trestle in its winding sheet, and rushing to the
footlights, exclaimed ','UQg me if I am going
to lay on that ere bench to be drownded 1" It'
is impossible to conceive the ludicrous figure the
boy presented. He was enveloped in several
white sheets, the enda of which trailed behind
him, and his face! was perfectly black. The au-
dience wai convulsed with laughter, 'which nev-
er ceased till the curtain fell.
' It was afterwards discovered that Sam Drake,
a comedian of facetious memory, had obtained
from the paint room a pot of liquid lampblack,
and planted himself in the "flies" immediately
Over the representative of the defunct old mat-
ron. At intervals he poured small quantities of
the sable fluid directly, in the face of . the unhap-
py youth, but at length the whole contents of
the vessel descending in a shower, it was toe
much for flesh and blood to bear, and produced
the ludicrous catastrophe. I

Mille&is Croppixq Oct in Ca kada. Through
many parts of Canada, the excitement in refe-
rence to the second coming of .Jeans Christ, is
being again revived, and new prophets of the
Miller school are springing up, wbo seem to have
discovered that the Saviour's second appearance
on earth, will positively take place in 1868.
Quite a remarkable lecture upon the subject has
recently "been delivered by the Rev. Mr. Baxter,
the Episcopal clergyman from Owandaga, C. W.

The reverend gentleman brought up quite a
series of data to defend his theory, and mention-
ed no less than thirteen different chronological
periods whose termini, according to the revela-
tion, would be brought to an end iu 1868. Mr.
B. also advanced the idea that Christ would
come in 1863, and remain in his judgment seat
between heaven and earth, while the one hun-
dred and forty four thousand were sealed, when
he would again descend and . the seventh seal of
the revelation would be opened, and the Millen-ia- m

begin. ' He said we were at the last period
of time allotted to the sixth seal, and described
Louis Napoleon as the anti-Chri- st, referred to in
the Revelations, as setting np himself in domin-
ion over the whole earth.

i j j . "'.

One of the Pari journals has the following:
"A mischievous boy, to plague one of the blind
men who beg on .the Pont des Arts, made & hole
in a sou, and attached it to a piece of string.
He then dropped the coin into, the mendicant's
little cup. but when the latter." hearing it fell,
nrocceded to feel for it. the boy ierked it out.
This trick he repeated fire or six times, to the!
great indignation of the bund man, and tnen,
in a voice f affected oompassiotf said,(I have
seen with pain the trick which has been played
on you by a mischievous boy, and you would :j

do.weil 10 cnasuse.niBi. : a iiu w woe mm coming
along the bridge, and if you hear anything
dropjied into your basin, it wiU be dropped by
him: Thank you,' replied the beggar, --4 shall
be prepared for him, and he grasped his walking--

stick. Presently a respectable gentleman
dropped a son into the cup. Up jumped the

.mendicant, and. crying, 'Ah 1 I have caught
you at last V proceeded to belabor, the donor
without mercy,. The gentleman, greatly aston-ishe- d,

cried, for help, and was rescued by the
passers by, ' As to the boy, he :

'
contrived to es-

cape.. ;

nl.fi h.ivincr attracted the attention, of soma lOf

the sentinels, one of tbVbatteries fired several
Wank cartridges at her for the purpose of bring-
ing her to, which the Captain of the vessel pa?d
no attention tt7 but kept on his course, wbers a
shotted gun was discharged, the ball from which
it is supposed struck her in the bulwarks, when,
she put about and proceeded down near;, the
bar and anchored. 1; ? I

During the firing it is said that the schooner
displayed the "United States ensign,; ; out
as her character and not her nationality was
in question, she should, : immediately r have
come to and held intercourse i with the j com-

mander on ths Islsnd, instead of acting in a
manner that produced the impression; that
she intended to force a passage, boon, ioter
the firing took place, a boat from Fort Sumter
visited Morris' Island, sent by Major Anderson
to make enquiry into the cause of the vessel's
haying been shot at, and also to request permis-
sion for his boat to proceed to theschooner and
it is reported that the boat did go to, the suspi
cious vessel, but of this w.e have no certam in
formation. "

!

About six o'clock last evening the steamer
Genl. Clinch, with Lieut. T. B. Huger, was sent
from the City to look after the schooner and in-

vestigate her character, but after proceeding some
distance down the channel thty were unable to
discover any thing.of her, and suppose that she
had crone to sea.

As the wind was blowing very ..strong from
the Northeast she will no doubt takea Souther-ly'cours- e.

- Charleston Courier.'

I Carl Schtjrz and Ocr Nsw Relations wit.h
j fc'FAix. Carl Schu'rz, Mr. Lincoln's Minister to
j Spain, the most loyal and inflexible atholic
Power on the face or toe eartn, will oe very upi
to prove a troublesomejippointment. fSchurz,; if
we are not mistaken, is not only a rabid blai k !

republican of the ultra anti-slave- ry type, .hut a
ranting red republican of the Jacobin schoqil,
who repudiates the Christian religioii in' every
form as. an imposture, and who believed in

of Reason.
The Court of Madrid is the last place in the

world to which such, a man should he detailed
a a renresentative of the government and pau- -

nip of the United states-- . Uut. considering tne
movements of Spain for the seizure and untiex.i-- i
tion to her dominions of both ends of the island
of Ilayti, wrhat influence can such an .obnoxious
character as Schurz be expected to exercise at
Madrid, in behalf of the United States, one-w- ay or
the other ? His red republican antecedents can--n- ot

fail to make his appointment offensive to
Queen Isabella and her Cabinet ; and with them
his black republican principles will hardly be
less obnoxious. But Schurz had the German
legion of the West at his back, and this is the'
price which "Honest Old .Abe' 'has had to pay
for his whistle. iV" Y. Herald.

i Exciting News from Texas. ;

New Orlhans, April 2 The following .iin- -i

portant advices from Texas have been received,
i Col. Ford, of the Texan army, has received
reliable information from Matamoras - to the ef-

fect that General Ampudia, with 3,000 Mexicans
is marching upon Brownsville, and was then on-

ly sixty miles off. '

Gen. Ampudia had announced His progress 1.y
dispatching expresses to distribute1 placards aiid
handbills announcing that rightfully be- -

longed to- - Mexico. She has declared that she
wilf no longer support the federal government,
and now is the time to retake her." , j

Reinforcements in large numbers were'rapidly
coming to him. Col. Ford had ordered all the
heavy guns, ordnance, and stores at Brazos Is-

land to be immediately removed to the scene of
the anticipated difficulties. ;

The United States steamer Mohawk arrived off
Pass Cavalle, on the 20th ultf. The steamer Co- -,

atzacoalcos had sailed from Brazos with d0O

United States troops. The staamers Empire Ci-t- v

and Star of the West were lying at the Pass.
i Bait. Sim;

Reports from New Orleans, ; i

New Orleans, April election for dis-

trict Judgre yesterdav resulted in favor qf the
South American opposition party by a large nia-jjorit- y.

'T
Howell Cobb was serenaded last night by the

Louisiana Guard at the St. Charles Hotel, ajnd

a large concourse of people attended, j

The Supreme Council of the' thirty third dc-- j
gree of Masonry, now holding its annual session
here, is distinguished in attendance, including
Howell Cobb, Albert Pike. G.:M. Hillyer, A.G.
Mackey, J. 15. Campbell. A borrow L.ouge is to
be held in memory of. A. Lumsden, late of the
Picayune.. ; h

The new revenue regulations, establishing rev-
enue stations and depots on railroads enteribg
the Southern Confederacy, and subjecting bag.
gage td examination: are expected to create an-

noyance. ;

,

Viajor Anderson's Supplies .Cut Off.
Charleston, April 2. Well-found- ed reports

are current that Major Anderson's supplies Will
be cut off

New mortar batteries were erected to-d- ay tin--
der Major Ripley!s direction, on Mount; Pleasant.
AH the batteries in the harbor are ready for ac
tive work.

Troops from the Confederate States are direct-tin- g

their course to Pensacola in large uumbei-s- .

Arrival of the Northern Light.'
New York, April 3, The steamer; Northern

Light has arrived from Aspinwall, which port
she left on the 25th ult , bringing 1,000,000 ;in
treasure. ' ' . )

The advices from Central America are unim-
portant. President Guardiqlo has been ap-

pointed Captain General of Honduras,, with full
powers to settle the difficulties between the civil
and ecclesiastical authorities.

There was a doubtful rumor in Nicaragua that
a party of filibusters from New Orleans had ar-

rived on the Rio Grande.
Costa Rica was quiet. r

Coffee had advanced. 1
f

Advices' from New Granada indicate that an
engagement would soon commence between, the
constitutional forces and the revolutionists, i cn
the banks of the Magdalena.. The former .aum- -.

bercd 7000, and the latter 3000. , if
Advices-fro- Peru state that President More-

no, of Ecuador, has been intriguing for the an-
nexation of his country to France. Letters
written by him, advocating that measure, have
been printed in the Lima newspapers. i

Receipts and Exports of Cotton, ji
New Orleans, April 1. The receipts of cot-

ton continue to fall off daily; and the total dti-crea-

as compared with last year,' now foots
up 310,000 bales.' In view of this large falling
off, many are reducing their estimates for the
crop to 3,000,000 a 3,C50,000 bales.' .

ii

The exports hence for the week embraced l,-00- 0

bales to Great Britain and 12,000 to Franco.
From Mobile, the exports to England during sLhe

week were 7,000. Exchange on London is sel-

ling at 8 per cent. prem. for clear bills ; at Mo-

bile the rate is 7. Freights both here and at
Mobile are quoted at d. The money market, is
verv easy, and trade generally is as good: aa
could be "expected. Bait. Sun. .

'

Oua Federal Tbeasdrt ox - Short: Allowan-
ce. From the statement of the Treasurer ofthe
United States, it appears that on the 25th ultS-m- o

there was ajbalance remaining in the Treasu T
ry to his .credit ot 2,764,691 04. , the receipts
for the week ending on the 25th 'amounted sto

$598,796 42, and the payments for the same time
reached $852,717 27. The weekly receipts men-
tioned indicate some thirty millions a year and
Mr. Chase's expenditures, all told, will be at
least seventy five millions, and may reach a hun-
dred. This is a good show for a prosperous
country. Is anybody hurt? New York Herald.

' Q
m i .!

Further Entries of Ameican Horses if Eng
land. It will be remembered that the principal
race won by an American horse "in England last
year wa3 for the Stamford Plate, at the New-
market July Meeting,-whic- h Satellite took. Mr,
Ten Broeck ia going to try for it again this year,
and has entered' Magglore,. Optimist and, Olive
Branch '"" ." ,- . "'. ..fV "

I 1

A StbasoKiY Defobmeo- - Child. A child was
recently born in HempfLeld, Pa.,-havin- g ..but one
eye, and that situated inethe centre of. the forje-hea- d.

There was no nose, nor any appearance
nasal . bones. The mouth was well formed

and where it should be; The ears were imper-
fectly formed, and situated- - on the. cheek bones..
The "rest ofthe body was well formed .

'

Gossip is' one of the. "meanest as well as one
the most degraded crimes -- that society

-

Prom Richmond. tS
; '

. Richxoxd, AprilrS.
In th!

k
Convention, three resolutions of the

majority report as amended were adopted An
effort 16 substitute a resolution for immediate
secession, instead of the 6th resolution of the
report, was defeated by 89 to 45. It is not
strictly test vote, but It caused great joy to
the Unionists. j:

The Legislature has adjourned tine die.

From Washington.
. Washington, April 5.

A reliable dispatch from a private source at
Charleston, sar3 that it is believed that an or-

der has Wn issued to cut off Major Anderson's
supplies immediately.

. Lieut Talbot, (from Fort Sumter, ) has start-e- d

wlthjdispatches.for W'ashinctoni
Cf

;, From Aorfolk.
ill . Nohtolk, Va., April 5th

Th?jfeare reports of a disfurbanCeamorig the
workmen at Fort Monroe.. Thty plauted a Pal-mett- Q'

.flg outside the walls and dareVl the sol-

diers t(interfere. '

Increased Rates of Insurance on Cot- -

ton Ships. ?,

The Insnrance Companies at Lloyd's
have; increased the rates of Insurance on Cotton
ship :o K .slilllhitj, inciiliug the risk
oi' c

FrJin 3Iontgouiery.
Mo.V'TNoiiKiiY, April 3.

ViiiiVJei ate Treasury notes were ts- -

'.t.l:e Hrst b'nd was issuod.Vesterdav
preinhim. L

I Connecticut Election
IIaktfokd April 5.

Th I'emo'jrats hikve-- elected two Conjjress- -

V A Sew York Market. .

' Xkw Yokk,' April 5th. I

.Cokoli firm salci of 5000 bales; j;uplan,d mid-dlingi- lft

Flour heavy: wheat better; white. 1c
higher', j Corn stealy mixed & 63 .cents New
Soulli'cili yellow 5-- j cents .naval, stores quiet.

MR. 'EDITOR : For once, we hafe seen a "Gift
Euterpri6" where one can't lose and never fails
to get more than is bargained for. We know that
over firj hundred of our citizens visited BALD-
WIN'S fstore during .two:davs of last week, and
purchased the "Gift .Envelope," each containing
more r;al value than the price would buy else-
where in North Carolina. A . part of two days
only was required to close . the lot, and at the ear-
nest solicitation of a largo numberof those who
were disappointed in not igetting one, Mr. Bald-
win ordered 1000 more, jwbich hej received per
Nortlj Carolina, yesterday. We advise those who
have, hnd those who have not, to purchase imme-
diately;;' You can't lose. The price is onlv TWLV-TY-FIV- E

CENTS. W. h FOSTER A CO., of
New brk, have appointed'Mr. Baldwin sole agent
for Wilmington and Fayetteville. j april 5

: ;!' SHIP 3SJJJ WS-POR- T

OF WILMINGTON, N.. C., April 5."

.1 ! ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Schr II W Godfrey, Weeks, fm NYork, to T C

& B U Worth. !

Schr ;FA Hawkins, Percival, fm Boston, to J
ii riaimer.

Schr Susan Ann Howard, Farrowj fm Hyde, to
J n Fiarmcf, 1900 bushels corn. M

Selir iOcean Wave, Veass.v, fm Bitcksport, Me ,
to master, 28L bales hay. .'SchrChas. P. Sticknev,i (Jarwood, fm Boston,
to Adams; Br o & co. : ; j

Mnmtanny Luttorlfdi, Elder, fm Favettevillc,
to A E iiall.

i CLEARED TO-DA-

Bmk Lucy Ann, Loe, lor Guadalonpe, by W W
Peirce.! ' .

SchrfWm Wallace. Scull, for Boston, by TCA
B (i Worth,

Schi- - Presto, Mdrse, for NYork, by T C & B G
ortb.4
Stnir! Flora McDonald, Driver, for Fayetteville.

y T C:& B ii Worth

j MEMORANDA.
Brig fi1 A W ard, Hofl', fm this port, arrived at

Trieste 1 1th ult:
Brig G M Smith,- Mills, and schr West Wind,

Burnett, for this port, cleared at NYork 2d.
Schr ! Howard, Powers, I'm this pert, was at

Holmes Hole, 1st.

MMVB VARIETIES.
UNDER A 7

Large Pavillion Tent. !
f AV;.l,' Tift CITY HALL.

r r, .

THIS (FRIDAY) eveninff, Tom Taylor's
reat comedy of

. Our American Cousin,
And a new-variet- of "

Songsi, r' . . -

.! Fancy Dances,
l ) Negro Melodies, fcc, fec.

Dooji opan at o'clock. Performances com-mene- d

iit 8 o'clock.
Tickcfts of admission, 50 Cents.
Children and Servant's, 25 cents.
On evening a grand entertainment

will be: given for ladies and children, on which
occasion tho admiitance for children .will- only
be 10 cents. Doors o.pcn- - at 2 o'clock.

april lt

CHECKS.

F SHEETS,- upon all tlie Banks of the citv,
Hpj'il 5 . 'KELLEY'S Book Store.

BLANKS OF xMAIN YiKINDS.
BLAiNK Freight List,- ;

Bill Heads,- -
"

Blank Bills of Ladin
f licdirer l'aj.ei' ulcd to suit, at V

P KELLEY'S Book Store.

ARTIST MATERIALS.
1 FULL SUPPLY always on hand, at the

ilowest oricos. at '

aprilf o KELLEY'S Book Store.

STATIONERY.
rrtll-E- LARGEST supply or. hand in the city.
Jl Y ho! es'ale buyers will do well to call and
save 5 per cent, discount, at '

, ai.ril;r, KELLEY'S Book Store.
!

;

JAMES PIRSSON,
PIANO FORTE- -, Ac, Front and Orange sts.,

- Wii.!.vuto..v, N. C.
Piano's tuned, repaired mid taken in ex- -

chang'd. april 5-- ly

At WHOLE RICE.
OA CASKS Extra Charleston Kice, in store and

J 'for sale low bv
april 4 M. MacINNIS.

T SUGARS.
EFINED Yellow C. N. O. P R. and Musco- -j

V ado Sugars, in bbls and .hhds.
For sale low by be

apnl 5 M. MacINNIS. ,
L ' ' ., ,.(

10., Lagqvra, Java, Maricaibo and Mocha
Coffee, 'for sale low-b- ,

april 5 I M. MacINNIS.

!. CHOICE MOLASSES.
fQ HHDS., 42 tierces and 4 bbls. choice, new

OUO Crop Cardenas Molasses, in new, bright Jhpackages, now landing from brig C. H. Kenneday,
direct from Cardenas. For sale by ' .

april 3 HATHAWAY" A CO.
75T EXTRA NO. 1 r

FAMILY FLOUR. A supplv" of I Extra nice
Family Flour just received at the Rendez- -

vous. s i ins r lour 13 sometning very nice maeeu,
and all should srnd to

april 3 CASSIDEY'S.

NEW AND HANDSOME
SPRING STYLES. t

CAPS, CAPS, CAPS,
For Gents Y'ouths, Boys and Childreni

' EX.EGANT PATTERNS. , -

dark Cassimcre Cap?,
LIGHT'and Caps,

Blue, Black and Brovn Caps, AT
En'tfrelv new design now ready, at 34 Market st.

5 . MYERS & MOORE.
Terms'Cash. : april 5

ring? delightful creature in the world."
Mose was much younger than his cousin. Me

knew Aaron was taking on about that haugh-
ty lass, May Stelton. And Mary was in love
with Aaron. May and Troup, and Sue and
Polly, all came out on Friday evening, with
Hose's sister Angeline. Mose got off early Sat-
urday to let Aaron know ; Aaron was for run-
ning over to bis aunt's.

"No." says Mose, "bring the gun, the woods
are full of squirrels. We might kill a dozen
in walking the two miles."

The road led along the creek bank. Aaron
was in a brown study, thinking of May. Mose
was looking up in the tree tops and among the
bushes, anxious for a pop at something It was
the shadiest and quietest of places. So far and
no game.

"Let's leave the road a bit and go to the head
of the creek," said Mose, ."it's so out of the
way nobody ever disturbs it."

"We'll see something there !"
And they did. Let it be dated July 24.
"See !" hissed Mose through his teeth.
"What i3 it?" asked Aaron aroused a little.
Mose put bis hand to his ear.
"Ducks the biggest kind !"
"This time of year?"
"I see 'em."
'Wira ma rriA m i n "
"No couldn't think of it."
Klick, klack.
"Well, blaze away they'll fly if you go' any

nearer.'
"The bushes are in the way," said Mose,

bringing the piece down with his shoulder.
' Shoot, anyhow :'' said Aaron, running up.'f t the girl in a swimmin."
They sat down like snow-flake- s. They were

as white R3 the petticoats strewn on the pebbly
beach. Their teeth chattered. A long silence.
At last Aaron. looked slowly around at Mose
with the meanest sort of a countenance. Mose's
face, as he returned the glance, was a regular
sheep-lookin- g one.

"Can they find it out ?'! '

"I reckon not, if .we're sly."
' Let's climb up the tree, it lean 3 right over

them." , s
They crept along like snakes. They reached

the tree. Mose btintr the lightest, cave the cun
to Aaron, and climbed far out on a branch over
the creek, and got into a squirrel's nest. Aaron
wasn't so high.

It was a pretty siht, of course. You've
read about nymphs, syrens, i'e? Thoy couldn't
compare. Hair loose, lloatin on the water,
arms. Sec, glistening in the water. Polly as
white as snow'. Sue was plump as a partridge
in pea-tim- e, and sat on the waves like a bird in
its nest. Troup was slender ami graceful.

Aaron promised not to look at Angeline, if
Mose wouldn't wink at May. Impossible. An-
geline sported gracefully like a native of the el-

ement, and May was a black-eye- d houri, coleur
de roe, from top to toe. ' They splashed and
paddled and chatted like mad.

Soon the tree began to shake. Aaron had a'
terrible back ague, and Mose began to burn at
the ears.

There was a louder noise than usual among
the unconscious bathing beauties. Aaron
stretched his already eloinguted neck, at the
same time hitching the gnu forward. Unfortu-
nately, the trigger caught in u vine, and it went
off with a deafening report. It was the climax,
of the adventure. Mose tumbled from' excite-
ment into the creek, plump right in between
Sue and Polly.

The girls they dove badly, 'strangled aud ran
up ,the bank, their white backs gazed at by the
eyes of the fish hawk that had pouncerf among
them. They are robed in a twinkliufir. but not- -

one, with her right dress on. Aaron dashed into i

tho woods. There was a terrible scream as he!
rah into their midst. All split in different di-- !

rection3, and came dropjjing in one after anoth- - ;

er at Mose's mother's. . j

The boys took a long turn Into the wood, i

ana did not get baciv before night. They said
i

they had been deer hunting and hadn't seen the
creek'.

The girts appeared to l elieve them. N. O.
I

Delta. j

!

KEEP THE BALL MOVING. !

Mass Meeting i

Of the Sjuthern Hightg Party of the 2d Conjrcs-tiorh- il

District, at' Nzwlcrn, o t Thursday and
iVidatf, April 25th and 26th, 1801. A num-
ber of dittinyuisked Speakers-Invited- .

The Southern Rights Party of the County of
Craven feeling that the present condition of our
national affairs demands that the friends of the
South in North Carolina should take counsel of
each other, hare determined to hold a

MASS MEETING IN NEWBERN,
on the 25th and 26th of April, preparatory to
the Great Mass Meeting of the Party in the State
at Charlotte, on the. 20th of May, and cordially
and earnestly invite and urge the friends of the j

South in every county in the District to assem-
ble

j

with them on that occasion. -

Distinguished speakers from this and other
States will be present and address the meeting,
a committee of correspondence having been al-

ready appointed to secure their attendance.
We would suggest Uj our friends in each coun-

ty in the District to bold county meetings at as
early a day as possible, for the purpose of ar-
ranging their delegations for the- - Mass Meeting
in Ncwbern, as we hope to see a large represen-
tation from every county.

Though this is intended to be a Mass Meeting
of the Southern Rights Party of the 2d Con- -
gressional District, the friends of the movement
and Southern Rights men throughout the Slate
are Cordially invited to meet with us.

Papers thronghout the State, friendly to this
movement, will please extend the notice.

. Neichern Progress.

Ladies should Read Newspapehs. It is
great mistake in female education to keen
a young lady's time and attention dsvoted to
only the fashionable literature of the day. If
yon would qualify her for conversation, you
must give her something to talk about, give, her
education with the actual world and its trans-- "
piring events. Urge her to read newspapers
and become familiar with the present character
and improvement of our race. History is of
some importance, but the past world is dead, and
we have little comparatively to do with it. Our
thoughts and our-concern- s should be for the
present world, to know what it is, and improve
its condition. Let her have an intelligent con-
versation concerning the mental, political, and
religious improvements of our time. Let the
gilded annuals and poems on the centre table be
kept a part of the time covered with journals.
Let the family men, women and children read
the newspapers. ,

"Sstoura." on earth can' smile but
man !" says Beecher. And the Hartford Times
replies: "H. Ward, you're right. Nothin'
nothin' on earth can smile bnt man. Flowers
have cups, but they can't crook the elbow. They
can, t smile. That s what s tne matter. .. Birds,
also, can't come in, neither, tool They have
beaks, but no beakers. hat do they know
about.

The bubbles that swim on the beaker's brim V
What do they care about juleps ? Not a straw.
Their only idea of a cocktail is a bunch of feath-

ers.! No, a smile is 'the prerogative of man,'
of man with a sixpence in his breeches or, at
least,' three centa."

' -- - saw

Arut aid Na?y News. A detachment of U.
S. troops left Governor's Island on Tuesday,
for one of the local stations. - '' ' ' r

Orders have been somewhat unexpectedly re-

ceived at- - the Brooklyn Navy Yard, directing
the immediate oatlit of the U. S. steam frigate
Powhatan, whose crew were detached on Mon-day- 't.

Accordingly a number of caulkers and
other workmen were put on board yesterday,
and no time will be lost in having the ship once
more ready for commission. Her boilers will be
overhauled. Orders to fit out the Perry were
received, as we stated on Tuesday, but they
came by mistake, and have been connter-- .
marrded . Joicr. Com. " "

Tallow asd Speb. The Charleston corres-
pondent of the Richmond Dispatch writes : of

"General Beauregard has" stopped Major. An-

derson from jreceiving oil, and tallow candles,
but as many sperm candles aa he pleased. ', Do
you know the reason ? Because oil and tallow
will make his eannon work, easy, and sperm will
not, And oil and tallow wiO do the labor of four of
men.

our we looked upon a dissolution q tbEt portion of the body should be
tT the States with sorrow ; the tonsutution we i s?en 1 the profile of the Aujo, the decep-ha- d

len taifght to revere, aa the guardian of tion wag not discovered by Booth. The trage-cac-h
sovereign Stitc. and individual, and our dUn had proceeded a few lines in his speech,

reputation :abfoadind happiness at home, went whea a Bhiver was observed to agitate the
o make us love our whole country with that jea(i bodv. Booth ascribed this to the cold

devotion wbicjli marks the patriot, and it was draught of air to which the self immolated Ln-io- ag

Ufore wb could believe it was our duty to tretia was exposed, and went on ; the boy wri-aband- Ju

all thtse,' and trust bur destiny in an thed . Booth muttered between his teeth, "Lie
.inkuowixandj Untried dominion. But dreaded 1

stiI1) ma4iamj recollect you're dead." Another
as waa the alternative, the means which Avere Tj0jent contortion of the corpse. The orator be-driv- iug

ulo-it- s consummation were still more came excited, and exclaimed loud enough to be
,epugnant li was feelings similar to these heari in the pit, "Confound it, madam, if you

hich. actuated those who sympathised in our doQ.t Btop that infernai wriggling, I'll leave the
..pinionii, andwhq now with us teel that the step ; to y, jje proceeded, however, until he came

uuu ""v"v "vAas-- a jvrs? one,
..n.i.ir.-L.uH.l- fr all arcumitancoi. in iaci, uie i

' 1 . . n ....... V iv iry-np- rai.

lilySl VlOteOl ppOHCUl3 C UU" "Vi.,
'truction, ; arc those who opposed secession the

'

lougest and strongest. They are the men who
nre alwava l$t to move, but when once their
couvictio'na are changed, they are the most de-

termined and auccesiful supporters of a cause.
Our bitterest enemies have to acknowledge

tbvir disapi-ointmien- t, while we at home, with a
ooiwuutly -- increasing confidence in ourselves,
and a determination that having "put our hand
to the pjouerr.we wiU not look back," are

..inietly waitniiT fyT be Lincoln administration
j declare" iti jolvy. We prefer peace at every
hazard except that ofgoing back into the Union.
Thi- - step.wodld sacrifice every principle that we
i;V!d dear and gain us the scorn of those to whom

wouhfj so igaoniiniously submit," and not
,.M.iio peacej at last. Why, only look at the
in itter for a? instant from a Southern point of
v . w ?

' llaw could we consistently with honor
buck ttaw '! e would be pointed at wun

uuaipt evervwbere as a people wno uTing
v hk ved independence, had pasely surrendered
.it., racapc froui its burdens, and enjoy ease at
tie j.rke of national dignity and national honor.

what a position Carolina has occupied since
: . r uusuccvrful' attempOat nullification,, and
t.iJi'ne theiubwings and chuckling the North
.nAild uiikeoyer our return to iu government.
K . rv thing urgyS us to go forward, and nothing

i.--
v "o back. Our peoj le are United, but a single
nri mcnt1: pre tails, aud that U to live and die

!i thi ?o4thera Confederacy.
i;vorjih-w- an eminence over her sister

St.u - bvrthe conservatism of her policy. No
eyer disturbed her equanim-- i.

..it wit U 'Solemn step and slow," her de-i'.-ns

hsVe-alwiiv- s ln taken : and when the
. mujoriivjof her voters declared for seces-th- e

rvii'iinder fell inta the ranks, and all
i..jw mai-c- h shoulder to shoulder to a common,

we believe, a glorious 'destiny. .' . '
writ:this in the hope that the Xorthmay

"til is too' belief ia our " disaffection and look
matter with unprejudiced eyes. It it will

br assertions .now, it may be lm--
:. withj their truth when an exterminating
..rJii lefiiticcinqueror over wasted cities and
ur, : fields, or a conflict at arms secures to
the priTilegcs it now refuses, vte.
V . arc.s-uj-c we speak the truth whea we say

'.j-- houM Jl vole be taken on secession in Oeor- -
: .y, jt would be more -- opular than ever.

- . gentleinan from New York
.V f ttvtlling through Georgia for two

.. .."ib,-, I'.irKhe of informing himself
lleU a'Union man, and be- -i

.ir :t.V:igpJ in commercial pursuit, was natu-;-kii- !v

thrown 'with those who would be apt to
t:r. rtuin oini4is similar to his o'wn. The re--

: i his db?ervation3, as stated to us, Was that
' . l.- -i 1 "7nhd but four men in the State who

: l'hio(i mtn, and only two of them for
;' c i uia ris s V3 a Be time f dissolution.

- 1 rg.thrpeat the North who are vainly ho--
- ; r for aVhange of sentiment, to lay these facta

:
, o fct j "Wr:iik for nothing but peace at home.

V - nSe: to be let alone, and when- - we knock
the Union then it willi. - i.Huou ba. k iuto

. : ..i- - i4ii;h to write" about a change of feel?
beitiraent abroad that ar .. rJS.thr rt was a

) . intiwn onducWl by such sanguine men as
: i oiir would be characterized by excesses of

. the formation of our Government.
. : . t majfc the res iRt . When were statesmen more
ui.i in thtjr deliberations, or more wise in their

Vo uc lu'ixn4 ? W hat has become of all the iniqui- -'

ilea it waa prophesied we would commit if secea-ij- a

wert succwifol?


